
Abstract 

Oh,jrrl~-oriented da.1 a basks (OODJSS) have been on the 
markrt for ~IKIII t. 5 years now. ‘I‘hr prod nrts have IKWI 
quirkly mat,uring. t’roduct,ion applications are being de- 
ployed ia vrrionn ares.s: (.:/\I), software engineering, ge- 
o~raphic information systems, financial syst~ems. mctlical 
irlformn.tion systems, t,elc,comnllrrricrtiorls (network atlmin- 
ist.rat.ion) and rniilt.imrclia. 

‘I’hc~ mar1ifcst.o [At kinson (,I ctl. H!)] wa* writ.t.ol in 8!, 
wlic~n t Iir ar~iiments about. ol?jrct clrtahasc~s were still very 
conhisiiilr, and whrn t,he need for a niiinbt~r of simple aiid 
c1ea.r riilc*s was obvious. It. played a rrasoilablc role: as prd- 
agogical LooI, it. allowed to t.earh, present aiid explain most. 
of the import.ant. concrpt,s. As a markc*t.ing t.ool it has been 
used by most vendors t,o claim compliance and present their 
procllict . 

I have personally iisd it as t.eaching I.001 arid foerid it. 
adcyuat.c iip to a poiiit. It. is a good t.001 for people wlio 
have to nndcrst,arltl the concept.n. It is not. a good t.ool for 
people who want. to understand what a system look like and 
how it. is struct~urcd. J have noticed that. when J reach the 
point wcrc I present, t.hc funct.ional archit.cct urc of a syst.rm, 
t hia ailclirnce has a problcni inalc4iiiq the act iial 11 concept.s 
with the arc:hit.rctiire of t.he syst.cm. 

Numerous qlcstions arise. sucli as what happens to the 
J)J)l,, what role is played by t.hr query language, liow do 
t hc: system rc4atc to C++, whcrc sho~~ltl t.he methods bc* 
stored, etc. Thr- goal of t.his prrscnt.at.ion is to solve some 
of t.his coiifiisioii. it is t.hiis piirc+ pedagogical and contains 
ii0 hard resii1t.s. I try t,o Clilssif~ t Iw various elemrnts Of 

t.h(. clat a motlcd and show iii what wiw classical dab md- 

ds h;lvc* t.o 1,c c-xt.entled to fit. the ol~~iert. orirnkd tlatahasr 
paradigm. I prcsc-nt, a gcnrric objrrt dat.abase arrhit.rc- 
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tore and show where the Object Definit,ion Laqiiage and 
t.he Object Query Language fit. I distinguish bet,ween the 
use of int,ernal and external langrages for writing met,hods 
and applications and show IIOW t.he mapping with the data 
model can he done. 
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